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UummannaqFjord,WestGreenland, held theUummannaq Ice Stream system that drained an estimated ~6%of the
Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) during the Last Glacial Maximum. Published ages for the final deglaciation in
UummannaqFjordvary fromas early as c. 9.8 ka to as late as c. 5.3 ka.Assessing this variability requires additional
chronological controls to improve thedeglaciationhistoryof centralWestGreenland.Here,we combine 14Cdatingof
lake sediment coreswith cosmogenic 10Be exposure dating at sites adjacent to the present GrISmargin in the central-
inland sector of the Uummannaq Fjord system. We find that ice retreated to or within the present GrIS margin at
10.8�0.2 ka (n = 6). Although this ‘final deglaciation’ to orwithin the presentGrISmargin across theUummannaq
Fjord system varies from c. 10.8 to 5.3 ka, all chronologies indicate collapse from the continental shelf to the inner
fjords at c. 11.0 ka, which occurred at a net retreat rate of 300–1100 m a�1. The Uummannaq Fjord system
deglaciatedc. 1000 yearsearlier thanthemajor fjordsystemtothesouth,DiskoBugt.However, similarlyrapidretreat
rates of the two palaeo-ice stream systems suggest that their collapse may have been aided by high calving rates. The
asynchronousdeglaciationof theGrIS throughout theUummannaqFjord systemprobably relates to the influenceof
varying fjord geometry on marine glacier behaviour.
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Ice-sheet reconstructions extend the history of glacier
behaviour beyond the instrumental record and during
climatic conditions that are more variable than what
exists in the observational period (e.g. Overpeck et al.
2006; Alley et al. 2010). The Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS)
is relatively sensitive to global climate events and expe-
rienced significant fluctuations since the Last Glacial
Maximum at 26–19 ka (LGM; Clark et al. 2009).
Overall, the GrIS experienced variable rates of retreat
during deglaciation, was smaller than present during
the middle Holocene thermal maximum, and since that
time has expanded (e.g. Funder et al. 2011; Larsen et al.
2015; Young & Briner 2015). Re-advances and stand-
stills of the GrIS in response to short-lived climate
events punctuated the overall pattern of retreat during
the early Holocene and lend insight into the time scale
of GrIS response to climate change (e.g. Young et al.
2013a). However, there remain many factors that
influence the response of the GrIS to climate change
on both decadal and millennial time scales, and
reconstructing the ice sheet’s history can help to unravel
its complex behaviour.

Final deglaciation ages when the margin of the GrIS
attained a position similar to the present position along
thewest coast ofGreenland showacomplex andvariable
pattern. The oldest ages occur in Southwest (c. 10.8–
10.1 ka) and Northwest Greenland (c. 10.7 and 9.6 ka)
(Fig. 1; Bennike & Bj€orck 2002; Briner et al. 2013;
Carlson et al. 2014; Sinclair et al. 2016). In centralWest

Greenland, within theUummannaqFjord system alone,
where there is ahighdensityofoutlet glaciers (Reeh1985;
Velicogna & Wahr 2006), deglaciation ages are highly
variable across a relatively small region. The existing
chronologies fromwithin theUummannaqFjord system
focus on post-LGM deglaciation and place the GrIS
retreating up to its historical ice limit at Inngia Fjord
by c. 9.8 ka (Lane et al. 2014) and up to StoreGletscher
by c. 8.7 ka (Roberts et al. 2013). However, the degla-
ciation ages at Rink Isbræ are much younger; there,
deglaciation occurred as late as c. 5.3 ka (Lane et al.
2014).

The variation in final deglaciation ages within the
Uummannaq Fjord system is greater than other regions
on Greenland (Sinclair et al. 2016) and requires addi-
tional chronological controls to more fully compre-
hend. Here, we combine 14C dating of lake sediment
cores with cosmogenic 10Be exposure dating (hereafter
referred to as 10Be dating) of erratic boulders and
bedrock outcrops at two previously uninvestigated sites
adjacent to the present GrIS margin in the central-
inland sector of the Uummannaq Fjord system. Our
primary goal is to add to the chronology for the timing
of final deglaciation of the Uummannaq Ice Stream
system that occupied the Uummannaq Fjord system
during the LGM. A secondary goal is to examine
sediment records from ice sheet fed lakes to better
understand the Holocene history of the central Uum-
mannaq Fjord region.
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Material and methods

10Be dating

We dated samples outboard of Sermeq Avannarleq
(n = 3) and the Marble Lake Lobe (informal name;
n = 3) ~5 km northeast of Sermeq Avannarleq, using
10Be dating (Figs 2, 3). The upper several centimetres of
bedrock and boulder surfaces were collected using a
hammer and chisel. All bedrock samples showed signs of
glacial polish, and erratic boulders, with smooth sur-

faces, were perched on glacially polished bedrock. A
handheld GPS receiver with a vertical uncertainty of
�4 mwas used to record sample location and elevation.
A clinometer was used to measure shielding from the
surrounding topography. Within a few metres distal to
the right lateral moraines that we believe mark the Little
Ice Age (LIA) limit of Sermeq Avannarleq, are samples
13GROr-77 and 13GROr-78. Sample 13GRSA-05 is
from above the left lateral LIA moraine of Sermeq
Avannarleq. The three samples are from glacially
polished quartz veins occurring in schistose bedrock.
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Fig. 1. A. Index map of Greenland showing the GrIS and representative deglaciation ages (in ka) in western Greenland (from Weidick (1978),
Fredskild (1985), Bennike (2008), Levy et al. (2012), Weidick et al. (2012), Young et al. (2013a) and Larsen et al. (2014)). B. Map of the
Uummannaq region showing place names and a summary of ages with no assumed inheritance ages (grey text: 14C ages, black text: cosmogenic
nuclide exposure ages) constraining earlyHolocene retreat of theUummannaq Ice Stream system.Multi-coloured lines represent the deglaciation
through the sub-fjords depicted in Fig. 10. [Colour figure can be viewed at www.boreas.dk]
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At the Marble Lake Lobe, we report three 10Be ages
collected to the west of a lake informally named Erratic
Lake. Sample 13GROr-73 is a boulder perched on
polished bedrock and samples 13GROr-75 (erratic) and
13GROr-76 (bedrock) are a paired sample set within
several metres of one another, both of gneissic compo-
sition. Topographical correction factors were calculated
using http://hess.ess.washington.edu/math Version 2.2
(Balco et al. 2008) and range from 0.9973 to 0.9999
(Table 1).

Physical and chemical processing of all but one
sample took place at the University of Buffalo using the
methods reported in Young et al. (2013b). Sample
13GRSA-05 was processed at PRIME Lab, Purdue
University, using procedures outlined in Lifton et al.
(2014). Beryllium ratios for all but one sample were
measured at the Lawrence Livermore National Labo-
ratory’s Center for AcceleratorMass Spectrometry, and
sample 13GRSA-05 was measured at PRIME Lab.
All samples were compared against the 07KNSTD

standard with a reported ratio of 2.85910–12 (Nishi-
izumi et al. 2007; Rood et al. 2010) and background
was corrected using procedural blanks (Table 1). 10Be
ages were calculated using the CRONUS-Earth online
exposure age calculator http://hess.ess.washignton.edu/
math Version 2.2 (Balco et al. 2008), applying a locally
calibrated 10Be production rate from Baffin Bay (Briner
et al. 2012; Young et al. 2013b) with the Lal/Stone
(Lm) scaling scheme (Lal 1991; Stone 2000). No
corrections for snow cover were made on any of the
samples based on the assumption that the area remains
windswept due to strong katabatic winds. The presence
of polished bedrock surfaces indicates negligible post-
glacial erosion.

Lake sediment coring

We cored three lakes within a ~0.75-km radius of one
another in a glacially sculpted Precambrian crystalline
bedrock landscape that includes a layer of marble
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Fig. 2. The study area showing location of 10Be ages in ka (yellowdots) and coring locations and lowest 14C ages in sediment cores (red dots). The
LIAmoraine/trimline is indicatedwith the red line. The base image is fromGoogle Earth. [Colour figure can be viewed at www.boreas.dk]
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outcropping outboard of the GrIS’s present ice margin
of the Marble Lake Lobe (Fig. 2). Lake bathymetry to
identify local basin centres was determined using an
echo-sounder and aweighted tapemeasure.We collected
an 81.7-cm-long sediment core (13MBL-B1) from a

distal sub-basin of Marble Lake (715 m a.s.l.) situated
behind abedrock island separated from themain lake by
shallow (~1–2 m) sills. We collected a 109.0-cm-long
sediment core (13ERT-B2) from Erratic Lake (701 m
a.s.l.). The GrIS presently terminates in Marble Lake,
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Fig. 3. A.WesternportionofMarbleLake (informal name). In themiddle ground is thebackdistal basin of the lakewhere sediment core 13MBL-
B1was retrieved. B. Image of Erratic andBedrock lakes (informal names) where sediment cores 13ERT-B2 and 13BRK-A2were obtained. C. The
collection site southwest of Erratic Lake. Samples are from a gneissic erratic boulder (13GRO-75) next to an in situ quartz vein (13GRO-76). D.
Gneissic erratic bolder (13GRO-73) southeast of Erratic Lake. E. In situ quartz veins (13GRO-77 and 13GROr-78) west of Sermeq Avangardleq
collected above the left lateralLIA trimzone.F. In situquartz veinswest of SermeqAvangardleq collected above the right lateralLIA trimzone.All
ages in ka. [Colour figure can be viewed at www.boreas.dk]

Table 1. 10Be data for calculation of cosmogenic nuclide exposure ages. Blank-corrected ratios are reported relative to the 07KNSTDstandard of
2.85910�12 (Nishiizumi et al. 2007;Rood et al.2010). Process blank for this samplebatch is 2.877910�15.Weused 0.65 gof 405.2 ppmBe carrier.

Sample Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

Elevation
(m a.s.l.)

Sample type Thickness
(cm)

Shielding
correction

Quartz
(g)

9Be
carrier
(g)

10Be�1r
(104 atoms g�1)

10Be age
(ka)

13GROr-73 71.06837 50.88698 724 Granitic
boulder

1 0.9996 35.42 0.6044 9.03E+04 10.5�0.3

13GROr-75 71.06427 50.8853 727 Granitic
boulder

2 0.9998 15.10 0.6042 1.00E+05 11.7�0.4

13GROr-76 71.06428 50.88522 727 Bedrock
quartz vein

1 0.9998 40.46 0.6071 9.02E+04 10.4�0.2

13GROr-77 71.02202 50.92366 180 Bedrock
quartz vein

1 0.9923 80.99 0.6183 5.68E+04 11.2�0.2

13GROr-78 71.02202 50.92373 236 Bedrock
quartz vein

1 0.9923 80.11 0.6925 5.26E+04 9.8�0.2

13GRSA-05 71.01771 50.88993 117 Bedrock
quartz vein

1 0.9713 85.44 0.7442 4.38E+05 11.1�0.4
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which drains intoErraticLake (Figs 2, 3).We collected a
113.0-cm-long sediment core (13BRK-A2) from a third
lake, named Bedrock Lake, which is a non-glacier-fed
lake at 702 m a.s.l. adjacent to and draining into Erratic
Lake (Figs 2, 3).

Sediment cores were collected using a Universal
Coring System, which allowed us to collect the sedi-
ment-water interface. Cores that contained excess water
above the surface sediments were drained and the
sediment-water interface was preserved using the bind-
ing agent Zorbitrol (sodium polyacrylate). Cores were
packaged tightly and transported to cold storage at the
University at Buffalo. Following splitting, photograph-
ing and logging to scale, magnetic susceptibility (MS)
was measured at 0.5-cm resolution using a Bartington
MS2E high-resolution surface-scanning sensor.

We imaged core surfaces using a digital camera and
measuredMSevery 0.2 cmusing aGeotekCoreScanner
at theUniversity ofMassachusetts, Amherst. Also using
the Geotek, sediment wet bulk density was measured
using a gamma ray logger. Chlorin content, ameasure of
the primary digestive products of chlorophyll, used as a
proxyof a lake’s organic productivity (Wolfe et al. 2006;
Michelutti et al. 2010; Boldt et al. 2015), was inferred
from visible reflectance spectroscopy using the relative
absorption bands from 590 to 670 nm following the
equation described in Rein & Sirocko (2002). We also
measured elemental composition of 13MBL-B1 and
13ERT-B2 using an ITRAXX-ray Fluorescence (XRF)
Core-scanner, also at the University of Massachusetts,
Amherst. Generator settings for the ITRAXwere 60 kV
voltage, 50 mA current and 5000 ms exposure time; the
data are presented as peak areas of counts per second
(cps). We measured the concentrations of 27 different
elements. Here we focus on fluctuations of Ti, K, Fe, Si
and Ca, used previously to monitor variations of glacial
input (Larsenet al.2011;H�akanssonet al.2014).Finally,
we used loss-on-ignition at 550 °C (LOI550) as a measure
oforganicmatter content and loss-on-ignitionat 1000 °C
(LOI1000) as a measure of CaCO3 content at contiguous
0.5-cm increments at the University at Buffalo. By
combining these data, we characterize the transition of
sediment units from and to minerogenic to organic-rich
with the goal of tracking ice-margin proximity through
the Holocene (e.g. Briner et al. 2010).

We obtained 16 14C ages in total from the three lakes,
from both aquatic macrofossils (n = 15) and a bulk
sediment sample (n = 1). Samples were dated at the
National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrome-
try Facility atWoodsHoleOceanographic Institute. The
14C ages were calibrated using CALIB html version 7.1
using theCALIB13 data set.We report themean 14C age
by taking themidpoint of the full two standarddeviation
age range (Table 2).

Age-depth models for cores 13ERT-B2 and 13BRK-
A2 were made using the smooth spline and cubic spline
functions in R software’s CLAM version 3.0.1 code

(http://chrono.qub.ac.uk/blaauw/clam.html version 2.2;
Blaauw 2010) (Fig. 4).We only obtained two 14C ages in
core 13MBL-B1 from near the contact of major sedi-
mentological shifts, and thus did not generate an age-
depth model for this core. The sediment-water interface
is preserved in all three cores; therefore we assume a
surface age of�63 cal. ka BP in each core.

Results and interpretations

10Be ages

Six 10Be ages from Sermeq Avannarleq and adjacent to
Erratic Lake sites yielded similar ages (Figs 2, 3). At
Sermeq Avannarleq, the bedrock samples from just
beyond the historical right lateral moraine yield ages of
11.2�0.2 ka (13GROr-77) and 9.8�0.2 ka (13GROr-
78). Above the left lateral moraine, the bedrock sample
yields an age of 11.1�0.4 ka (13GRSA-05) (Table 1).
Near Erratic Lake, two erratic boulders yield ages of
10.5�0.3 ka (13GROr-73) and 11.7�0.4 ka (13GROr-
75); one bedrock sample is 10.4�0.2 ka (13GROr-76)
(Table 1). The three 10Be ages from Sermeq Avannarleq
average 10.7�0.3 ka; the three 10Be ages adjacent to
Erratic Lake average to 10.9�0.3 ka. The average of all
six 10Beages is 10.8�0.2 ka.Wesuggest that the timingof
deglaciationat these twosites in the centralUummannaq
Fjord systemwas simultaneous (within the resolution of
the 10Be age uncertainty) at c. 10.8 ka.

Lake sediment records

Bedrock Lake (core 13BRK-A2). – This 113-cm-long
sediment core contains a basal unit of mineral-rich
sediment overlain by an organic-rich sediment unit. At
the base, unit B2 is a 7.5-cm-thick, massive mineral-rich
unit that is characterized by low LOI550, wet bulk
density and chlorin values, and high MS values (Figs 5,
6). The transition to the overlying organic-rich sedi-
ment unit (B1) is constrained to prior to 10.8�0.3 cal.
ka BP from a 14C age on bulk sediments. We interpret
the basal unit B2 to represent the time when the margin
of the Marble Lake Lobe was retreating out of Bedrock
Lake’s small catchment. A sharp contact separates the
mineral-rich sediment unit B2 from the overlying
organic-rich unit B1 (Figs 5, 6). The lower portion of
unit B1 is a 53.5-cm-thick weakly laminated gyttja that
shows a sharp increase in LOI550, gamma and chlorin,
and a drop in MS values (named unit B1b). Above
52 cm depth, the unit (named Unit B1a) comprises
macrofossil-rich gyttja that has the highest LOI550 as
well as relatively high gamma and chlorin values of the
core. Unit B1 represents a time of ice-free conditions
between deglaciation and the present day.

Marble Lake (core 13MBL-B1). – This 81.7-cm-long
core can be divided into three units. From the bottom,
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unit M3 is a 26.5-cm-thick mineral-rich sediment unit
with low LOI550, gamma and chlorin values (Fig. 7).
LOI1000 and Ca steadily increase at the bottom of this
unitwhile Fe, Ti, Si andKremain relatively constant.We
interpret the unit as glacier meltwater derived. The
increases in Ca and LOI1000 most likely result from

ice eroding the local marble outcrops along northern
Marble Lake. Above unitM3 is unitM2, which is a 47.0-
cm-thick macrofossil-rich layered silty gyttja bracketed
by 14C dates of 10.1�0.1 and 2.7�0.1 cal. ka BP on
macrofossils near the lower and upper contacts, respec-
tively (Fig. 7). Unit M2 is characterized by relatively

Table 2. 14C ages from lake sediment cores.

Core name Depth
(cm)

Lab. ID
number

Material dated d13C
(&)

Fraction
modern

Radiocarbon
age
(14C a BP)

Calibrated
age
(cal. a BP)

Calibrated
2r age range
(cal. a BP)

Bedrock Lake (702 m a.s.l., 71.07012°N, 50.88745°W)
13 BRK-A2 12.0–12.5 OS-116943 Aquatic macrofossils �28.89 0.8889�0.0018 945�15 849�40 796–875
13 BRK-A2 36.5–37.0 OS-116944 Aquatic macrofossils �29.99 0.7070�0.0016 2780�20 2873�75 2798–2948
13 BRK-A2 62.0–62.5 OS-116879 Aquatic macrofossils �30.85 0.4240�0.0015 6890�30 7729�61 7668–7790
13 BRK-A2 71.5–72.0 OS-116945 Aquatic macrofossils �15.45 0.3841�0.0016 7690�35 8478�67 8411–8545
13 BRK-A2 78.5–79.0 OS-117188 Chironomids and

algae
�17.59 0.3441�0.0031 8570�75 9583�149 9434–9731

13 BRK-A2 88.0–88.5 OS-117192 Chironomids and
algae

�21.24 0.3569�0.003 8270�65 9235�202 9033–9437

13 BRK-A2 101.5–102.5 OS-117183 Aquatic macrofossils �30.85 0.3224�0.0027 9090�70 10 324�170 10 154–10 493
13 BRK-A2 103.5–105.0 OS-107407 Aquatic macrofossils �32.12 0.3093�0.003 9420�75 10 750�320 10 430–11 070

Marble Lake (714 m a.s.l., 71.08155°N, 50.90318°W)
13MBL-B1 7.5–8.0 OS-107408 Aquatic macrofossils �30.59 0.7267�0.0039 2560�45 2626�136 2490–2761
13MBL-B1 63.0–65.0 OS-107529 Aquatic macrofossils �23.93 0.3287�0.0025 8940�60 10 030�204 9826–10 234

Erratic Lake (701 m a.s.l., 71.06972°N, 50.86690°W)
13 ERT-B2 13.5–14.0 OS-107409 Aquatic macrofossils �25.33 0.8351�0.0039 1450�37 1348�52 1296–1400
13 ERT-B2 28.0–28.5 OS-107811 Aquatic macrofossils �24.84 0.5209�0.0018 5240�25 6049�126 5923–6175
13 ERT-B2 40.5–41.0 OS-107411 Aquatic macrofossils �26.98 0.4480�0.0024 6450�45 7355�77 7278–7432
13 ERT-B2 49.0–49.5 OS-116880 Aquatic macrofossils �29.41 0.3599�0.0015 8210�35 9157�125 9032–9282
13 ERT-B2 54.0–54.5 OS-107412 Aquatic macrofossils �31.02 0.3642�0.0027 8110�60 9064�203 8861–9267
13 ERT-B2 60.0–61.0 OS-107530 Bulk sediment �27.28 0.3421�0.0028 8620�65 9623�139 9484–9762
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high LOI550, gamma and chlorin values and a corre-
sponding decrease in LOI1000, MS, Si, Ti, K and Ca
values. We suggest that unit M2 represents a time when
ice receded out of the catchment to anunknowndistance
behind the present ice margin at or slightly before
10.0�0.1 cal. ka BP.

The uppermost unit, unit M1, is 8.0 cm thick and
composed of silt and clay without macrofossils and with
laminations occurring at thebaseof the unit.We interpret
unit M1 to span the last c. 2650 years. LOI550, gamma
and chlorin values are low, while MS, Fe, Si, Ti and K
values are relativelyhigh in thisunit.We interpret thisunit
to represent a timewhen theMarbleLakeLobe resided in
Marble Lake’s catchment or in the lake.

Erratic Lake (core 13ERT-B2). – The 109.0-cm-long
sediment core from Erratic Lake contains three main
units. From the bottom, unit E3 is a 49.0-cm-thick
mineral-richunit characterizedbyrelativelyhighLOI1000,
gamma, Si, K and Ca values as well as extremely low
LOI550, chlorin and Fe values (Figs 8, 9). A 14C age from
the overlying unit E2c constrains the age of the upper
contact of unit E3 to before 9.6�0.1 cal. ka BP. We

interpret unit E3 to represent a time of glacial meltwater
input that is related to the basal units in Bedrock and
Marble Lakes.

Unit E2 lies above unit E3, and is an organic-rich
46.5-cm-thick unit thatwedivide into three subunits that
together span from 9.6�0.1 to 1.4�0.1 cal. ka BP. Unit
E2c is a 2.5-cm-thick unit that spans from c. 9.6 to
9.5 cal. ka BP and consists of an organic-rich gyttja
with high LOI550 and chlorin values, and relatively low
LOI1000, MS, Fe, Ti, Si, Ca and K values. This unit is
interpreted as representing a timewhen theMarble Lake
Lobe retreated out of the catchment of Marble and
Erratic lakes. The time of that transition may be better
constrained in theMarbleLake core, due to proximityof
the 14C age to sediment shift, where it is dated to before
10.1�0.1 cal. ka BP. Unit E2b spans from 10.0 cm
(c. 9.5–8.4 cal. ka BP) and is silty gyttja with aquatic
macrofossils but relatively low LOI550 and chlorin
values, and relatively high MS, Fe, Ti, Si, K and Ca
values. Unit E2b is interpreted to represent a time of
lower biological activity, due to significant drops in
LOI550 and chlorin values relative to Units E2c and
E2a. Unit E2a spans from 34.0 cm (c. 8.3–1.3 cal. ka
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BP) and is characterized by an increase in LOI550 and
chlorin values and a decrease in Fe, Si, Ti and Ca. Unit
E2a represents a time of comparatively high levels of
organic productivity due to limited to non-existent
input of ice-sheet meltwater.

Overlying the organic-rich unit E2 is unit E1, a
massively bedded mineral-rich 13.5-cm-thick unit that
spans frombefore 1.4�0.1 cal. ka BP to present. InUnit
E1, LOI550, LOI1000, chlorin and Cavalues are relatively
low whileMS, Fe Si, Ti, andKvalues are relatively high.
Unit E1 represents the advance of the ice-sheet margin
back into Erratic Lake’s catchment. We interpret this
unit to correspond to the sameglacialmeltwater signal in
the top of the Marble Lake core (unit M1), and suggest
the younger of the two bracketing ages (in this case the

1.40�0.1 cal. ka BP age from Erratic Lake) is the closer
maximum-limiting age for the timing of the ice advance.

Glacier history of the study area

We estimate that deglaciation in our study area occurred
c. 10.8�0.2 ka based on the 10Be ages. The lowermost
14Cage constraint fromBedrockLake, the only lakewith
a small catchment and therefore most closely dating the
deglaciation of the landscape from where the 10Be ages
were obtained, is 10.8�0.3 cal. ka BP. The lowermost
14C age constraints fromMarble Lake and Erratic Lake
are 10.1�0.1 and 9.6�0.1 cal. ka BP, respectively
(Figs 4–9; Table 2). Marble and Erratic Lakes proba-
bly record the transition from glacial to non-glacial
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sediments later due to their catchments extending
eastward beneath the present-day ice-sheet footprint
(Morlighem et al. 2014).

All three lakes outboard of the Marble Lake Lobe
record ice-free to reduced-ice conditions after c. 10.8 to
c. 9.6 cal. ka BP. The Marble Lake sediment record
contains an organic-rich unit from c. 10.1 to c. 2.7 cal.
ka BP (unitM2). A decrease in organicmatter content in
Erratic Lake from c. 9.4 to 8.4 cal. ka BP might suggest
climatic instability during that time. All three lakes
indicate the absence of glacial input until the latest
Holocene. Around 2.7–1.4 cal. ka BP (the younger
maximum age is probably closer to the sediment transi-
tion), the ice margin advanced into the Marble and
Erratic Lakes catchments. These lakes are still presently
proglacial lakes. Based onLIA trimline zones, webelieve
the ice-margin advance reached ~0.3 km outboard of its
present margin and >0.7 km beyond the present termi-
nus of Sermeq Avannarleq (Fig. 2).

Discussion

History of glacier change during the Holocene of the
Uummannaq Ice Stream system

Our age of deglaciation of c. 10.8 ka for the central
Uummannaq Fjord system is similar to the deglaciation
at Inngia Isbræ of c. 10.6–9.8 cal. ka BP (Figs 1, 10;
Bennike2000;Lane et al.2014).Despite this similarity in
deglaciation ages between the two sites, there are
differences with the final deglaciation age of Store
Gletscher at c. 9.4–8.7 ka and Rink Isbræ at c. 5.3 ka
(Roberts et al. 2013; Lane et al. 2014). The middle
Holocene age for the final deglaciation in this part of
Greenland is particularly unusual (e.g.Bennike&Bj€orck
2002). Here, we explore the chronologies from around
theUummannaq Fjord system inmore detail in order to
understand the apparent asynchronous final deglacia-
tion of the Uummannaq Ice Stream system.
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The latest interpretation of 14C ages and sediment
packages on the shelf off the Uummannaq Ice Stream
system supports the final deglaciation of the shelf
following the Younger Dryas, at c. 11.5 cal. ka BP
(Sheldon et al. 2016). In the southern Uummannaq
Fjord system, deglaciation through Qarajaq Isfjord
occurred around 11.6�1.1 to 11.3�1.1 ka. Near the
present ice margin of Lille Gletscher on Drygalskis
Halvø, deglaciation occurred by 11.4�1.0 ka (Roberts
et al. 2013). This suggests rapid deglaciation of>200 km
from the mid-shelf to the inner, deep fjords of southern
Uummannaq, which is supported by our deglaciation
age from the central sector of the Uummannaq Ice
Stream system of c. 10.8 ka (Figs 1, 10). This episode of
rapid deglaciation may have been aided by high calving
rates in the deep fjords (800–1200 m b.s.l.) leading to
StoreGletscher (Rignot et al.2015, 2016). Following the
episode of rapid retreat, there appears to have been a
period of stability near the present ice-sheet margin
at Store Gletscher, because final deglaciation there
occurred after 9.4–8.7 ka (Fig. 1). Although it is only
one 10Be age per site, if they accurately record deglacia-

tion, they suggest a period of ice-margin stabilization
that delayed the final deglaciation of StoreGletscher for
c. 2000 years after the major pulse of retreat (Roberts
et al. 2013).

Around the time of relative ice-margin stability at
StoreGletscher from c. 9.4 to c. 8.7 ka, the Erratic Lake
sediments record climate deterioration (c. 9.4–8.4 cal.
ka BP). Thus, the Erratic Lake record may support the
c. 9.4 to 8.7 ka age of ice-margin stabilization near Store
Gletscher. Furthermore, this general timing of ice-sheet
stability may relate to ice-margin stability elsewhere in
western Greenland (e.g. the Marrait moraine, Young
et al. 2013a; the Drygalski moraines, Cronauer et al.
2016).

In northern Uummannaq, there is also evidence for
rapid ice retreat from the shelf and into the fjords
c. 11 ka. Outboard of Inngia Fjord on Svartenhuk
Halvø, the existing ages constrain deglaciation to just
prior to c. 10.3 cal. ka BP (Bennike 2000). Furthermore,
the ice retreat toKarratØ occurred by c. 12–11 ka. This
age of deglaciation lies within error of the deglacia-
tion ages from central and southern Uummannaq and
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supports the rapid retreatof theUummannaqIceStream
system following theYoungerDryas from the shelf to the
inner fjords (Figs 1, 10; Sheldon et al. 2016).

Although there is strong agreement in the timing of
deglaciation of southwestern Karrat Ø with elsewhere
around the Uummannaq Fjord system, the timing of
subsequent deglaciation through Kangilleq fjord is
different. The Karrat-Nuugaatsiaq moraines preserved
on the low-elevation eastern end of the island demarcate
a palaeo-icemargin across centralKarratØ that dates to
c. 7–6 ka (Lane et al. 2014). The ages of 5.2�0.2 ka
(n = 3) in mid-Kangilleq fjord constrain the ice retreat
toward the present position of Rink Isbræ, ~50 km east
of Karrat Ø. The chronology suggests that the GrIS
either persisted on, or re-advanced to, eastern Karrat Ø
during the middle Holocene, and retreated to or within
its present position between after 5 ka.

The pattern of ice residing on Karrat Ø, ~50 km
beyond its present position, during themiddleHolocene

is anomalous when compared to the deglaciation
pattern within the Uummannaq Fjord system and
elsewhere on Greenland (e.g. Bennike 2000; Funder
et al. 2011; Briner et al. 2013; Roberts et al. 2013). The
reason for this anomalous pattern is unknown, but it
may relate to topographical/bathymetric controls and
the fjord geometry (Lane et al. 2014). For example,
fjords are narrower to the north and south of Karrat Ø
than they are farther west and east (Figs 1, 10). In
addition, the fjord inland from Karrat Ø not only
widens, but it transitions from ~400 to 500 m deep to
>1000 m deep (Rignot et al. 2016). Thus, once ice
retreated fromKarratØ, it probably would have receded
quickly via rapid calving through this major over-
deepening until reaching shallower waters, which exist
near and behind the present position of Rink Isbræ
(Morlighem et al. 2014; Rignot et al. 2015, 2016). The
cause for this unusual period of middle Holocene
stability followed by >50 km of ice-sheet recession
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may relate to the onset of optimum oceanic conditions
observed elsewhere in West Greenland c. 6–5 ka, which
may have caused submarine melting of the ice front and
destabilization of the terminus (Perner et al. 2012;
Briner et al. 2014, 2016).

In summary, the existing chronology from the Uum-
mannaq Fjord system indicates collapse of the Uum-
mannaq Ice Stream system at c. 11.0 ka (Fig. 10). In
some locations, ice retreated to very near to or within its
current position (central Uummannaq, Store Gletscher,
Inngia Isbræ),whereas ice stalled inouterKangillequntil
the middle Holocene. Considering the minimum age of
deglaciation from themiddle shelf at c. 11.5�0.2 cal. ka
BP (Sheldon et al. 2016), ~330 km from Sermeq Avan-
narleq and theMarbleLakeLobemargins, we estimate a
net retreat rate between 300 and 1100 m a�1 (Fig. 10).
Considering the ice streammay have drained ~6% of the
GrIS during the LGM (Roberts et al. 2013), the GrIS
would have experienced a substantial amount of ice loss
in this brief period.

Timing of final deglaciation in central West Greenland

The deglaciation of the GrIS to or within its historical
limit varied throughout central West Greenland. Here,
we compare the deglaciation historyof theUummannaq
Fjord system to other marine embayments in central
West Greenland where detailed deglaciation chronolo-
gies are available. To the south of Uummannaq is Disko
Bugt, with arguably one of the best constrained GrIS
histories in all of Greenland, and to the north of
Uummannaq liesUpernavik Isfjordwhere recent studies
have provided a deglaciation chronology (Fig. 1).

Similar to inUummannaq, theGrIS terminatedon the
continental shelf farwest ofDiskoBugt during theLGM
(�O Cofaigh et al. 2013). The deglaciation of the shelf is
reconstructed using marine cores, indicating that a cycle
of advance and retreat occurred in the Disko Trough
during the Younger Dryas (Jennings et al. 2014; Rin-
terknecht et al. 2014; Hogan et al. 2016). Following
retreat of ice from the shelf off Disko Bugt, there may
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have been a halt in the deglaciation with an ice margin in
western Disko Bugt. Disko Bugt seems to have degla-
ciated rapidly, perhaps related to an ice collapse due to its
somewhat eastward-widening geometry and lack of
islands that could function as anchor points (Kelley
et al. 2013). 10Be ages constrain the onset of ice-margin
retreat from outer (western) Disko Bugt at 10.8�0.5 ka,
andonto the landscape east ofDiskoBugt at 10.1�0.3ka
(Kelley et al. 2013;Young et al. 2013a). This chronology
yields a net retreat rate of 50–450 a�1 for central Disko
Bugt. The onset of deglaciation in outer Disko Bugt at
10.8�0.5 ka is within error of our age of final deglacia-
tion in central Uummannaq at 10.8�0.2 ka, and thus
Disko Bugt seems to have deglaciated c. 1 ka later
than central Uummannaq Fjord (Kelley et al. 2013; �O
Cofaigh et al. 2013). However, there may have been
comparable deglaciation rates.

Between Disko Bugt and the GrIS lie the Fjord Stade
moraines, deposited at c. 9.2 and c. 8.2 ka, which
delineate an important phase of the western GrIS’s
history (Young et al. 2013a). The moraines span from
~64° to 70°N, and have not been found in the Uumman-
naq Fjord system (Weidick 1968; Young&Briner 2015).
After the collapse of ice in Disko Bugt, and following
deposition of the Fjord Stade moraines, ice-margin
retreat east of Disko Bugt resumed at rates of
~100 m a�1; the GrIS reached its present-day ice limit
between c. 7.6 and 7.3 ka (Briner et al. 2010; Corbett
et al. 2011). To the north of Jakobshavn Isfjord on the
southern Nuussuaq peninsula, the Drygalski moraines,
which lie directly adjacent to the present GrIS margin,
date from 8.6�0.4 to 7.6�0.1 ka (Cronauer et al.2016).
TheFjord Stade andDrygalskimoraineswere deposited
around the same time as the decrease in biological
activity recorded in unit E2b in Erratic Lake that was
deposited between c. 9.4 and 8.4 cal. ka BP. This timing
is also consistent with the apparent halt of Store
Gletscher (Roberts et al. 2013). The absence of mapped
FjordStademoraines or equivalents in theUummannaq
Fjord system is consistent with the pre-Fjord-Stade
timing of deglaciation we find in central Uummannaq.
TheKarrat-NuugaatsiaqmorainesmappedonKarratØ
may be Fjord-Stade moraine equivalents, but existing
chronology (c. 6 ka) suggests they are younger (Lane
et al. 2014).

The next major marine glacier system north of Uum-
mannaq is found atUpernavik Isfjord.Upernavik Isfjord
deglaciated quickly around 11.3�0.5 ka based on 10Be
ages of erratic boulders south of the fjord (Corbett et al.
2013).Near the present icemargin, 10Be ages indicate that
Upernavik Isfjord experienced final deglaciation at
9.9�0.1 ka (Briner et al. 2013). This timing of deglacia-
tion of Upernavik Isfjord c. 11–10 ka is consistent with
the location being north of the range of the Fjord Stade
moraines (i.e. it pre-dates the age of the Fjord Stade
moraines) and is similar in age to the final deglaciation of
central Uummannaq at 10.8�0.2 ka.

Conclusions

We constrain ice retreat to the historical ice margin in
the central Uummannaq Fjord system to c. 10.8 ka.
Althoughfinaldeglaciationacross theUummannaqFjord
system varied from c. 10.8 to c. 5.3 ka, all chronologies
indicate a collapse from the continental shelf and through
the middle Uummannaq fjords at c. 11 ka.We estimate a
netretreatratebetween300and1100 m a�1 for thecentral
sector of the Uummannaq Ice Stream system, which
overlaps with the upper limit of the net retreat rate in
central Disko Bugt. Although increasing atmosphere and
oceanic temperatures would have prompted overall
retreat, geometry effects related to troughwidthanddepth
no doubt led to rapid ice-margin recession, which our
datingmethodsmaybe toouncertain to fully capture. The
style of retreat of these large ice-stream systems inwestern
Greenlandmay be analogous to future retreat for parts of
the present-day Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets.
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